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House pf Commons jOebates.

FIFTH SESSION EIGHTH PARLIAMENT.

s:PEii:cir

OF

MR. HEKEI BOLTRASSA, M.P.

ON

gUESKONOFPRRILEGE

OTTAWA. THl'RSDAY, FEBUl ARY 8, 1900.

Mr. HENRI BOUUASSA (Labelle). Mr.
Speaker, I am sure that ueither you uor anj-

other member of this House expected that

such n Biuall cause would {noducn such a
big effect. At first I felt dissposed to stand

as a defender of the geutlemau who sent

the report to the Free I^ress, but I feel

now rather disposed to vote for the expul-

sion of any member of the press gallery if

the shortest m-vspaper report forces us to

listen to such a long page from the history

of this country, and to such a complete auto-

biography as we have been subjected to.

In a general way I fully partake of the

view expressed by the right hon. Prime

Minister and the hon. leader of the opposi-
tion, tliat every speech which Is uttered

I

not only in this House, but on every public
' platform in the country, should be faith-

fully and correctly reported by the represen-
tatives of the press, whatever may be the

' political shade of either the speaki i or the
reporter. If there is anything wanting in

the political life of this country, It is accur-

,

acy and Independence in the reports and ar-

I

tides that appear in the public press. But
in the present instance, let us look at the

sentence which was objected to by the hon.
leader of the opposition :



He (Sir Charlea Tupper) attacked the French
In a most bitter way, but said hu did not Include
all French Canadiana.

The lion, gontleamn has thought proper to
Klve these woni.s iin Interpretation wlilcli, if
correct, would lead me to agree with liiiu

that the reporter had misquoted the hen.
gentleman. But there la a slight distinc-
tion to be made, which Is very important
under the circumstances, and which the hon.
gentleman did not make. The report did
not say that Sir Charles Tupper attaclved
the French Canadians In a most bitter wav,
but said he did not include the wl)ole of
them. It stjited that ho attacked tlio
'French' in a most bitter way. but said lie
did not include all French Ci'"adians. Now
what do I tlnd In Hansard 1 Speaking of
the hon. Minister of Public Works (Mr.
Tarte). wliom the hon. ge'itleninn lias
thought proper to attack to-day, not know-
ing, I am sure, that that hon. gentleman '&

now lying in his bed and Is therefore not
able to be here to defend himself, the hon.
gentleman said :

I need not say to the House that the Minister'
of Public Works (Mr. Tarte) is the person to-
wnom I allude. I draw attention to the fact'
that he had just come from France, a country!
that unhappily at this moment Is In the moat'
Mtter antagonism against England. He had Juat
come from that country which daily, through Us
press, and through its public men, Is declaring
the most enthusiastic sympathy with the Boers.
He had Just come from a country that is de-
nouncing England, that Is gloating over eve;y
misfortune to our arms and rejoicing at every
triumph of the enemy. It appears to me that
the hiin. gentleman (Mr. Tarte) became Imbued
with the atmosphere by which he was surround-
ed, and so let us hear his first declaration after
his arrival In Canada.

Again, the hon. gentleman, referring to an
Incident which I shall have another oppor-
tunity to speak about, said :

We have witnessed the hon. member for La-
belle (Mr. Bourassa) taking tha very course I
speak of. He took, apparently, a very Inde-
pendent, hlgh-handfd and dignified course. No
doubt, he did so under the direction of the
members of this government, under the direction,

i

as I believe, I do not hesitate to say, of the Min-
ister of Public Work>!. ard in order to strengthen
the French po.'iition-iioi the Canadian French
posluon, but the French position—he had taken,
and to prevent anything being done to show sym-
pathy with Great i3rltain iu the struggle with
the Boers in which she is now engaged.

Mr. Speaker, I ask any man of good faith
'

in this House if these words which I hav(>
Just quoted are noi: to the effect that Mr.
Tarte, having been in France, brought to '•

this country the feelings of the Frenoii peo-

'

pie agninst Great Hritaiii. I am not hei'o to
defend the Minister of Public Works, who, ,

when he is in the House, is nuite able to '

reply to the hon. leader of the opposition,
i

Nor am I going to defend myself tis to iny
i

personal relations with the Minister of Pub-'
lie Works. I shall have an opportunity on I

.
the proper occiisioi' of placing befoi-e the

\
House the wiiole cour.se which I tliought

' proper In my (lotiscieuce to take since last
I
session, and I uill tlien deal witli the large

!
.'iiKl tlie siiiuli iucidents connected with my
fi'slgnation. my ctiiiipiiign In the county of
Labelle, and my re-entrance Into the House.

I

If I needed to borrow reasons from auy-
,
body to defend my course, I might adopt

1

th(> words in which the hon. leader of tlie

opposition to-day tendered such kind absolu-
i
tion to the lion, member for West York (Mr.

j

Wiillace). Itiit I will not use them ; I sliall

I

have a better defence.
But tlie point I want to make Is this, tiiat

'

I lie lion, leader of the opposition, misquot-
1
ing facts and forgetting diites, has tried to

' prov(! that the position taken by tlie Minis-
ter of Public Works and by the hon. niem-
iter for J>aprairie and Xaiiiervilie (Mr.
(Monet), and by myself was tlie position of
Frenchmen and not of Frencli Canadians,
and therefore that the loyal British citizens,
doctors in the county of Labelle, who
thought proper to send me here unanimous-
ly, and the British citizens wlio lire elec-
tors of liaprairie and NapiervlUe, wIm have
not thoiiglit proper to dilfer from the view
of liieir member, did not act on this occa-
sion as French Canadians, but as French-
"men.

With regard to the report sent to the
Winnipeg Free PrrS'... I do not know what
the context was, but, ttikiiig the words
thomstdves as (pioted by the hon. leader of
the opposition, they are a perfectly correct
r6sum6 of his speech. It is certainly the
riglit of the lion, gentleman, if he thinks
proper, to attjick the policy of the French
government or the feelings of the French
peoiiic. 1 am not liei-e to defend them. But
the hon. geiitleniiin, who is sometimes apt
to mix dates, forgets that at tlie time the
Minister of Piibiie Works was iu France
and at the time he ciime back to Canada,
the feelings of the French people had not
be«>n roused on the subject of the war in
South Africa ; but there had been an inci-
dent cii'velopeJ in Paris shortly previous to
that luoe w !.'i called for an exchange of
riiessjiges !' /een tin^ French government
and tlie Britisn goveiiiment—an unfortunate
incident ^vhich, for the sake of the peace
of lOiirope and the peace of the whole world,
was settled in tlie proper way, thanks to the
good spirit and the courtesy of the French
government of the time. I refer to the
Fashodti incident, which was m.ide.so much
of by the .jingo element of l']nglaiid and the
jingo element of (Janada and to whicli tiie
Tories of England and the Tories of Can-
ada resorted so freely in their apneals to
the fanatic sei:timeu' of the lower sort of
electors.

Fortnnatel.^, broadminded journalists In
both countries endcavourod to restore feel-
ings or recoiicdiation between Tiie people of
France and England, and that reconcilia-



tlon was effected, thanks to the broail policy I

of I/oi'd Sallsliiiry In Kntflaiid and the wise,
intelligent imlicy of Mr. DelcnsHe In I^'rance.

Tlierefori- to say that llif sojourn of the
hon. Minister of Public Works In France was
tlio means of causing discord and antago-
nism l)etween r'n-n li iiud Kn};llsh in (.'ann-;

dft is utterly I'alse .'iii<l not borne out by any
woi'ds that may li:ive fallen from the lips

of that itendciiinn wliom the hon. leader of
the opjiosition lias tlion;{ht proper to attack
in this debate. I nt^ver try to jiidffe the in-

tentions of any man ; imd as a youuK mem-

^

ber of parli.imeiit 1 would not attemi)t to

belittle the intcniions and i^urposes of the
hon. gentleman. But. as a matter of fact,

tlie words that he uttered the otlier day, a
rfisuuiC" of which was sent to the Winnipeg
/'')•'( I'roiK, and those he ha^; uttered to-

day ar(> just of a chnractur to prejudice
peopj',' wlio do not know thoroughly the
feelings of tiio French ranadlans of the
provlnct' of Quebec and to misrepre-

;

sent tlio real intentions of those who,
on the present occasion, have not thought
proper to go as far as the majority of

the people of this country, or speaking
for myself, as far as tlie government
of tiie country ha,s thought proper to

go. He has no right to attempt, as he has
done, to prove that our feelings correspond
witli I'lose of tlie Fi'cucli people of France;
and 1 iak(! this occasion to make a st.ate-

jneut which is nothing new but which,
strange to .say. has to lie repeated often
though it ought to be well known to this

country. It woidd lie one of tli(> greatest
mistak''s made by pulilic man in Canada
and a niistakc that miglit lie the cause of
great misfortune, lo think that the feellng.s

whicli exist between French Canadians and
Englisli Canjidians in Canada are the same
as tlio.'-'-e winch e.vist Ix'tweiMi tlie people of
P^-ance and the people of England. I do not
say this liecjiuse I am ashanit'd of my origin

or of the country from which my ances-
tors came, who were first loyal subjects of
the king of Fr:uic(> and afterwards liecame
as loyal subjects of the king of Knglaud. I

glory in my I''reiich origin. I have no reason
t(( 1m» iislianie<l of the i)eopl(> who live in

old France ; but it is utterly false for anv
on(> to compare the; (lifferen(!es that may
e.-sist between tin' Enulisli and French
In Eui'ope to those tliat may exist between
English and French Canadians. I do not
wish to go at length into this matter but
may take ariotlier occasion to do so.

As regards the hon. gentleman (Sir Char-
les Tupper). who went over the whole story

of his life in order to prove that h'^ is not
a fanatii' <ir a bigot, let me here say that

I do not believe he is either. 1 believe that
the hon. gentleman, whatever may have

!

been his politic.'il faults in the past, on:
which 1 .•im not called to pass judgment to-!

day, is a hroad-niinded man in those mat-

1

ters. But unfortunately circumstances have
|

placed him at the head of a party which
has ba.'cd its success too often upon reli-

gions iind national cries.

Some hon. MEMBEUS. .No, no.

Some hon. Ml-^MBEItS. Hear. hear.

.Mr. BOUU.'iS.vX. I am not going either
to say

Some lion

:\Ir. BOUUASSA
Iirove it.

Some hon. ME.MBEUS
.Some hon. MI;mI?EUS,

ME.MBEUS.

No, I

Take it back,

shall not. I will

Hear, hear.

Take it back.

BOUU.ASSA. I am not going to sayMr,
now-

An hon. .ME.MBEU. Be a gentleman.

Mr. BOUli.VSS.V. I am nor going to say
that the Conservative party has had in the
past, or has in tlie present, a monopoly of
those appeals to religious and national pre-
judices. I am free to admit that in some
inslances, unl'urtunatelj-, some groups of
Eilierals also have appealed to national and
religious prejudices. I know that in the
Conservative party there have been in the
past, 'as there are in the present, among
botli Englislt and French members of that
party, men of good will and broad minds who
would be ashamed to appeal to those preju-
dices ; but there is at tlie same time an ele-

ment in that party that has very often for-

ced tlie leaders of tliat party to make de-
clarations wliich, left to themselves, they
would nover have made. But does that ex-
cuse them V I must way tliat tlie hon. gen-
tleman himself, wlio leads the opposition,
whatever may be tlie differences between
us, is after all one of the most remarkable
ligures in Canada. He was one of the foun-
ders of confederation, he has been one of
the noted- public men. not only of Canada,
but of the British Empire, and I am proud to

say it ; but it is most unfortunate that that
lion, gentleman, for the purpose of secur-
ing votes, fell himself compelled to use such
language as has been quoted to-day and to
make such appeals as he was-' obliged to re-

sort to in the city of AVlnnlpeg.
The hon. gentleman has tried to ''ly, .;ad

not for the first time, to explain tl. speech
he made in \\ innipeg. I quite agree that
he might have told the people of Winnipeg
that they could just as safely put tlielr

couHdence in him as in Sir Wilfrid lianrier,

that they could just as well rely on the po-

licy of the Conservative party to settle the
school question as on that of the Liberal
party ; but I ask. what was the use of his

appealing to the people of Winnipeg on
this ground—' I a Protestant and he (Sir

WMlfrid Laurlerl a Catholic" V How did

that religious difference affect the questiou?
What did it matter, as regards the policy

of either p.vrty, if Sir Charles Tupper was



an EiiKllsh I'iott»staut and Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rler n Fren-h (^ifliollc ? We know that one
word 01- two. lalllnK at a partlfiilar mo-
ment from the lips of a man occupylug tlio
position wlil.'li tlio lion. Keniloman then
lielil. arc more pregnant and more .'ffeftlvc
for livll Ihan a wliolc tirade of rollKlouH an-
i»eal.s li.v MiiialliT men.

It ha-* li.M-n saia, Mr. Speaker, that durhiK
the ell, .s of ],81)(l the l.'rencli Llltentl
party resorted to racial and Mlsloval an-
pealH.

Some hoii. .MlOMMiOH.s. Hear, hear.

Mr. Hoi'UASSA. It has been stated that
(liii'lnR the elections of ISIW! nil the French
Catholics in the i)rovlnce of Quebec siu)-
J'ortimr the Liberal pai'ty. .•ii)pealeil to tlic
I'reneh eleetorate in this way: I'nt Into
l-ower Sir Wilfrid I.aurier. a' Frenchman
and a Uoman Catliolic. and he wlli certain

'

ly settle tlie (inestion better tlian Sir Cliar-
i

les Tupper could, an Knslisliman and a Pro-i
te.stant. V,'ell, durlnj; tin? elections of l.S'W! li
looked afrer my election. I went through I

some of the surroundini; counties and I i

read a pood many newspai)er articles. Of
course, some of those articles had a bi-ll'-
cose tone, fidly etpial to that of the news-

jpaper articles siipportiiiir hon. irentlcmen
I

opposite. But I thiidi it would be cliildi.-^li
jfor real statesmen to come here and vol

tliiouKli all the columns of newspapers tr '

try to prove that one- party or the other held
feelings tliat tlie peoi)le re.-iliy never enter-
tain<>d ;uid wliich were really n.ever frivcn
utterance to by tlie lending men of either
party.

Sir. what was the arpument of the French
Liberal candidates of the province of Que-
bec as to the school (piestion. When the IMll
cam" u)! for tlie second readinj,' in 1H!)(i and
ilic leader of the opposition of tliat day, fol-
Idweil l)y the larire majority of his party,
voted nvrainst tlie second rending, lion, gen-
tlemen opposite knew, and theii' news-
papers knew, and tlieir stump speakers
knew, tliat the French I^lberals liad not
voted wltli tlie i'ltention of appealing- to
The racial and reli^'ions feelings of Quebec.
I am not here to pass judgment on the con-
duct of either of the great political parties
at that time. I was not a member of this
House then. I may say that if I refrain
from passing judgment, it is not because Iam afraid to do so. but because it la usele.ss
I am merely pointing out tliat the position
taken by the French Lilierals of Quebec
was not a position tliat was supposed to
bring them into favour with their country-
men and co-religionists, But they gave that
vote, and In the camjiaign that followed,
this was their general argument, tlirougli-
out the province of Quebec : The Conserva-
tives have been In power for sl.x years since
this question aro.se. During that" time they
did nothing until the very last session of
parliament, when so short a time remained
that they could not hope to secure the pas-

sage of the moaanre they proposed. They
did this In siilie of the notice and advice
lliat had been given them as soon as In
IWif) by the then Minister of AgrleuUiu-e
Mr. Angers, who thought lit to leave the
cab! ct on that ground. He told them
that whatever might be their good will. If
they waited until the last session of the
liarllament, tliey would not be able to settle
the (luestion. Still, they waited until the
last session, and had only three months be-
fore the time of the expiry of rai'Hament.
They knew that tlieir Bill could not pass.

,

The jiolicy of tlic Liberal party was dlffer-
,

ent. Instead of trying to take legal means
!

that could not apply, they waut<>d to try by
i

conciliation to bring the Manitoba people
' to settle by themselves this question which
they tiiemselves liad brought into the poH-
;

Ileal arena. That was the difference be-
,tween the two parties. And 1 sav that If
the province of Quebec; voted in favour of

I

tlie Lilierals on the school (juestlon. it

j

was because the feeling prevailed in that
lirovinee, and has always prevailed, that,

i as so often e.\pre.ssi'd by the Liberal
leader, an ounce of coiiciiiation is bet-
ter tlian a pound of coercion. Whatever
niay have been the local feeling in one part
of tlie province or the other, the broad line
that (litferentiatcd the two i)artics through-
out the province was that one tried to
settle the Ncliool question by law, while the
other tried to settle It by conciliation. That
was the real difference.
And, speaking of racial and religious ap-

Iteals, when we came back to tliis House
and this government trie<l to ; 'ttl" the
scliool (luestion by conciliation 'vith the
Manitoba government, wli(>n t'ley entered
into negoliatlous ami when tlie Uoman
Catliolic supporters uf this government,
anxious to see that (inestion settled, anxious
to see peace established, not oiilv in Mani-
toba, but in their own province, "took steps
to that end. wli;it did we see V 'I'hose mem-
bers sent, as It was their right to send a
petition to file head of the I'laiivli, asking
lam to send to tliis country a representative
ot Ills higli moral aiithoritv- not to do any-
thing against the civil authority of this
country, not to do anything against the
power of the Crown, but simplv to settle
with tile least friction tlie religi'ons differ-
ences that had existed betwe.m a certain
portion of the clergy of tlie province of
Quebec and a portion of tlie laity. And
wliat was the spectacle that we" saw in
this House ? We saM' members, and parti-
cularly the hon. member to wliom the leader
of the opposition (Sir Cliarles Tupperl has,
this afternoon, tendered so kind a linnd tell-
ing the iieople that the Liberal government
had appealed to the Pope of Rome to assist
tliem in ruling this country. Sir, if ever a
stnmg appeal to religions feeling was made
In this House, since I became a member of
it at least, it was in this effort to fasten a
charge of disloyally upon the Lilieral party



niiil till- r.il.(>r.il KoviTiiinent, becaiiK? the
Catliollc iiifiinbeiH of tJio pnrty fhoughf
propt'r. without nskluK the permlHslou of
the hciii. lufMiiher for Wo8t York (Mr. Wnl-
lace), to iiNe tlie liberty Kunnmtoed iind(>f
Hrltlsli rule to citizens ol' all creeds jiiitl

ualioiiiiiitieB to take the proper iiicans es-
tftbllshi'd hy their ChiiiTh to Hettle a (iiies-
tlon of religious difference,
There was another (piestlon whioh the lion.

Kentleinan thought proper to bring into the
dIficusHiou. He speaks of a brochure that
was distributed in 18!»(! concerning the three
millions of dollart* which appeared In the
budget of the Conservative government for
buying guns, carbines and other weapons.
Sir, knowing as you do. the feelings that I i

entertain on the (luestion of war in general.
I

you will not be siu'prl.sed to hear me sav
that, if all the wor<ls contained In tha't i

brocliure are not right, at least tlie spirit
Is not wrong, from my point of view. Sir,

:

the hoii. gentl(>man tried to say that the i

Liberals who Issued tliat brochure In the '

province of Quebec entertained disloval I

reelings toward Knglaud liecause they saw '

In tlie btiying of these w(>apons an 'effort'
on tlie part of tlie Conservative government i

to bring Canada into such relations with
dreat Britain as wculd force Canada to act
with Knglaud In n'l her wars. I have never
read the brochure referred to ; I did not
tiave it distributed In my county. The posi-
tion 1 took in my countv was this •

1 am

I

opposed to milltnrisiii for t^aiiada. I cou-
'uder Canada a pa.-ilic country, a country
happily situated far from the rlvairie's
which always tlireatened to destroy the
peace ol Europe and bring into armed con-
tllct the great powers of the world. It is
lortuuate for us tliat our countrv Is so
situated, tliat we ma,\- invite the pe!;ceful
people of all nationalities to come and i

settle liere. I was in favour of the pollcv i

of conciliation, not only for the races tiiat
'

live In Canada, but also for the nations of
the wide world. Therefore, I did not think <

proper to approve of a policv that meant
'

that we were going to war. I am speaking I

now of my personal position. But certainly, !

when that brochure was written and circu- ;

lated and when tlu! general elections came !

on, there? wa.s never any idea generally
'•

propounded in tliis country, either by one !

party or tiie other, that Canada was "to be I

an armed nation. Therefore, I say, that 't I

Avas proper, at hnist It was open! for any
candidate, either Liberal or Conservative to
dt>clare himself opposed to anv uiilitarv

i

pr^Piratlons for this country, to declare
I

"'inst'lf opposed to any policy that would
uring (anada into closer relationship with

,

urent Britain, so far as military operations
were concerned-and for any candidate tak-
ing sujh a position did not lay himself open
10 a Justiaable accusation of disloyalty to
Great Britain.

I am not going to discuss that point now,
because we shall have another o.-caslon
to discuss it at length, along with the oth»r
points that have been mentioned. 1 mere-
ly want to say that times chan:;c andwhen we wish to criticise members' words
and a( ts we must place ourselves a- the
time when tliey spoke and acted. I sav
that at the time that brochure was written
and pui)lisiied nol>ody could accuse any man
of disloyalty to Knglaud because he was op-

' posed to ^ 'anada prejniring for war. Times
have chaiigiMl, as we have often been told

j

by hon. gentlemen opi)osite, and at tlie pre-
!
sent time a dlft'erent si)irlt has developed

I

in tills country. .\t that time It was per-
;

fectly legitimate- -I do not .say to use all
the words that may ,iave been used In that

j

brochure—hut to entertain those ideas and
• to spe.'ik upon those issues.

Now, 1 have spoken at much greater
length than I liad intended, but 1 have been

i

compelled to do so by the lengthv remarks
I
of tlie hon. gentleman himself. But to sum

j

up my argument, let me say that the hon.
gentlen.an has no right, ba,sed upon auy-

,
thing wliirh may have been said bv hon.

I

gentlemen on tliis side, to accuse of dis-
loyalty any French Canadian British sub-
jects in this country. We have a right to
understand and to interi>ret the constitu-
tion of this country according to our judg-
ment, and we have a right to do so with-
out being charged with dislovalty. We
have a right to interpret the British con-
stitution, and the Canadian constitution,
according to our judgment, witliout laying
ourselves oiieii to the charge of disloyalty
because our interpretation differs from" that
of the Tory party. There was no occasion
for charging us with entertaining different
views from those our words express, there
was no occasion at all for Insinuating that
we were acting as Frenchmen in sympathy
with France, instead of as British subjects.
T say that the hon. gentleman opposite
having uttered those words, that I have
ipioted, he cannot now complain if the press
of the country interpret his words as an
.ittemitt to raise the race and religious cry
in Cfinada.




